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L.A. TrofymowspcokewihGoverporGefleral
awardwinningafith9fRudy Wiebe. He n ow
teaches creative wrtingàt the Uiversity of
Alberta.

by LAX 'rrfyaiio
, Ioitposile fer a Canadian novelht to

write for a Ivlumg -wlhhout unlvemslty
p*tonge?.

Oh sure. Margaret Atwood does it al the
trne.

Yeahi, but ah.'. i connected to e

Atwood l# completely independent -
connected to~ no institutions. Mordeçai
Richier is anc*her (ndependent}. Robertson
Davies. It's perfectly possible.

AMd whatabow p eth?
1 don't thintk poets anywhere in the word

can live on the Incorne of their poetry-
exoept in the Soviet Union. Yevgnl Yevtu-
shenko seilsI150,000 copies there.
Why.sûch a W of poetry tere.?

It's -an interesting reflection of society.
Yevtushenka says, "The only flimit on the
number of books of mine that are published
is that theywori't gh'e me more paper.' It's
quit. wonderful, in one rense. It's a particu-
lar kind of society antd there are only certain
kinds of poets published. You have a market
of 250 million people, and almost no litera-
ture fromf the West is alloWed into the court-
try. In a restricted society, every writer
becornes a gem if the stateonly aliows him to
publish. But if the state won't allow yîou to
publish, then you don't get publishe dealal.
And so you pass your rnanuscript arnong
friends - for which you can Set arrested.

Maybe a harsh poiltcal envirooimt
"et. a beter..wdter. You once sàd that

bursh surroundhig produce bette. wriIers.
It often does. The perfect Canadian exam-

pie of that is a Czech poet 1 know. He is one
of the world's great poets, but ail h!s works
corne out cf the travailsof modern Czechbs-
lovakia. Hesays he loves Canada because the
politics are so bîand.

Are thete any partiular writers whose
work you admire or even emuL-latA
mentor?

The two writers that I've always been asso-
ciated with - and mean a lot to me - are
Faulkner and Tolstoy. Mentor... i suppose
the person who helped me the most at a very
criticai stage of my life was F.M. Salter, who
taught the creatîve writing course here. He
encouraged me to take a creative writing
M.A.

Diii the creatie wrdng M.A. existthenc?
It's existed ber. since the '40s. And (Sater)

was the man who started it4.
Whsere are sm ornf your former sudenta

Caterina Loverso, who was in one of my
f irst wrting classes, is teaching here. (Loverso
has publishéd one Inovel and many short
stories.) Katherine Govier is now a noveiist
and short story writer living ini Toronto. She's
just published a book of short stories. Loverso
and Govier are probably the best-knowri
writers of that f irst writing class. Have you-

talks abot
civil war."

"ISome fiction writers can't verbal/y tell a stoy."

read any of Govier's books? She's~ written
very weill bu rowing up in southern
Aberta.

Yeu think a ivriter's born wlthh Mr?
Weil, a wrlter is born with a certain amotùnt

1it". (Laughs)
Whatever "'Irl...
Talent. Abîlity. Have to have some talent,

y'kniow. You can't hope to be a singer if you
can't recognize a melody, can't carry a tune...
although nowadays, that's another question
(Iaughs). Leonard Cohen is the perfect exam-
pie - can hardly sing, but is known as a
singer. But a lot of "it" is sticking with it, flot
glving ùp.

Wat buplresyour fiction?
Oh, corne on.
What would you say? What would you say

you use as inspiration?
Hmph. "Inspire". The idea of telling a

story is what inspires fiction.
You uaed to haud us newspaper articlesi

dasa.
That was just to get you going. But basically

what you, want to do is tell a story - that's
what inspires fiction. You feel yoýu wantto
make a story.

You tink thaes what binçls somyeiei
together, that obseon wlt tll~

To a certain extent. Some fiction writers
can't verbally tell a story. 1 know several who
are superb writers, but they c4n't tell a story
the way you -do sitting around a campfire.
Keep the distinction between oral storyteli-
ing and wrlting. The invention of writing
cornes very late in human history -. the
invention of Ietters. The Indians of the prair-
ies didn't have writing until the white mis-
sionary came.

With the. publication of Warin thme West, Rl
seenis you are followlng an historica trendl
(ln your wvllng).

Ves. 1 got theideas-from Writing about the
smaller people involved ini the rebellion. A
novelist always would b. attracted ta the
ordinary people rather than the so-called
"great" people.

Whlch explinswhy thee hcompavatmvdy
OMe .about Riel OnuWar In the. West).

Yeah. Riel was deliberately cut 'out. We
know plenty about What Riel thought, but
we know very littie about what happened to
the ordinisry Man, womnan, child.

Bo> eulmentiosuin ý$ir bule Weist<ua
the. whte man had a very diotortes&-#vew of,
-the native and the 1Metk

Most of the records we have in the boo>k
that we have on the Metis are Interviews
*dlone around the turfi of the century, 15
years after the confîict. These interiews are
very questionable as historîcal documents -
how much were the interviews doctored
before we see them?

What 1 wanted to do in War in the West
was to get the ordinary personi's r-eactions as
close ta the thie of the events as possible.
Somne of the accourit were letters written
home to rnor and dad. The sons, I suppose,,
would tend to make thernselvés perhaps a
littIe more heoic, or more involved in the-
action than perhaps they were. It depends
on their characters. But that was our (Beai's
and Wiebe's) idea: to get close-at-hand
accouints, as personal as possible. We read
thousands of pages of very dul stuif. But
somne of themn are very fine naturai writers.

lest as fine as thi. artista who id smorn f
the. ilustat inithe booL c

Exactly.
You have .rnpathy for the. M.ti becus

- lta.mstdat the. prairie front.. hisa Iùven
for al sorts of groupa: Hufterites, hMenno-

1Eastern European peasants, basically used
for ger!erations as feuidal serfs, who found
here freedorn and relative independence.
.Would you say Riel was fanatical? M4ono-

manLacat *roued"~?
One of the reasonsý Riel is sO lnteresting is

because you can read his writing in. a dozen
différent ways. Hle was a saviour - a man
who truly saw the problems of western Can-
ada. He said he saw Ottawa as doing ta the
West what London did ta Ontario a hundred
years before. The other explanation is that
Riel was nuts, a crackpot. a religlous fanatic. 1
meanhe is the father of Manitoba. There is a
statue of hlm on the Winnipeg legislative
grounds - which is right. Without Riel,
Manitoba would not' have existed.

1 suppose if I came ta any conclusions
(about Riel andthe Metis), if w6uld have
been inThe Scarched Wood PL-opte, What
the people of the West felt during theRebel-
lion was not reflected very well in the eastern

.newspa.pers. These papers-had strong eco-.

nomlc and politica bases in the East. -,
Th. basic misconception Is that Cànada's

neyer had a civil war. This is flot trUe... we
haven't been spared this. We did have a war
of conquest in 1885: 85 people died for cet-
tain reasons. it was a war fought by the Can-
adian Défense -Departrnent against a group
of people in Canada.

li thera. farhg ldeoIg itue
bock?

-Of course there is. Beai and 1lare particular
kinds of people. W. try to b. bonest and
show different sides of events. W. find cer-
tain thlngs more interesting than otftýrs.

The fact of the matter is, if you stick to the
ordinary people... lik. the womek acc-
ounts. Elizabeth Maclean writes about the
Indian women protecting the Maclean girls
durlng their captivity. lt's very contemrpor-
ary, the kind of story you neyer hear about:-
the. Indien wornen hiding the Maclean giirls
from the men. The wornen stick together,
they're ail human beings. That was quit. a-
niarvelous thing...

Rudy Wiebe is one of eight writers who
will b. reding at the NeWest Institute
benefit ("The Bards of March") et 8 p.m. orn
Marcb lSth at the juble. auditoriumt. Yôt'Ë
favourite Canediàný authors - indludlng,
former U of A students Aritha Van Herk and
Robert Kroetsch, and present professors
Henry Kreisel and Doug Barbour - wiltread
from their own works, chit-chat, eat food,
anfd sing songs with you. A limited numberof'
-tickets are availablé. -

Proposed Amendrnent Tro Thé Code 0f Student Behavlour
S. 43.3.5 Speciflo Faculty Offences

Current
Faculties and administrative Units will be
required to define and publicise any
academic offences which may be unique
to theiï Faculty or area, together with
attendant penalties, both of whioh -must be
filed with, and approved by -the Campus
Law, lAview Commlttee

Proposed
Unchangeo

Add.
Sucli offonces and penaltes wIfl be
consldeoed by the Campus Law Review
Comnilee aid M approvsd bythe Campuis
Law Review Commlttee and Generai
Facult" Councli wUI be Incorpoatsd hi
an ofhcW appendio "h Code of Student
Be.rSvlaandwâl have the . ssm1orc and,
offecas vpan ofthe Code.

tuediy, Mndu 4,19M$

Employmnent Opprtunty
POSITION:Student Housung Assistant for'HUB
DEPARTMVENT: Housing & Food Services
WAGE: $1 6.50 per day on- cal
DUTIES:

- be farniliar with the general operations, policies and
procedures of HUB.
- assume on call duty when H&F'soffices are closed, iLe.,
4:30 prn - 8:30 arn on waekdays (winter session); 4:00 pm -
8:00 arn on weekdays (summer session) and on a 24 hour
basis druing weekends.
- respond to ernergency maintenance corlcerns.
- let in tenants who are locked 'Out.
- distribution of letters, etc. to tenants from H&FS
administration.
- other related duties as assigned.

QUALIFICATIONS: The Student Housing Assistant m ust live
in HUB; rnust have some experlence with simple maintenance
concerns; and must have good interpersonal and
communication skills.
APPLY TO: Canada Employrnent Centre on Campus, 4th >
Floor, SUB or to Robert Lamb, 44 Uster Hall, tel. 432-4281, or
433-5633.


